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編 者 的 話  
商人的觸角一向敏銳，每年一早就把商

場和店鋪佈置得充滿聖誕氣氛，不過近年

來，更早宣揚聖誕的，卻是一些慈善團

體，七月開始便陸續在募捐的單張上，請

善心人捐款或選擇建議的禮物，送給有需

要的貧苦一群，好使他們有個快樂的聖

誕，可見聖誕是個提示愛的節日。 

很多平日少聯絡的人，我們都會藉聖

誕，以不同的方式互相問好。忙碌的上班

一族，也可趁聖誕假期休閒，渡假或探

親。一般而言，小朋友最開心，期待聖誕

老人出現，有糖果和禮物，聖誕節的確是

個熱鬧而受歡迎的慶節。 

身為基督徒，我們因著聖誕節的來臨，

除了向親友及朋輩或弱小的兄弟姊妹表示

關愛外，亦是向天主感恩還愛的好時機，

感謝天主聖子降生成人，「聖言成了血肉

寄居在我們中間。」（若 1:14）為紀念慶

祝主耶穌的聖誕，以愛還愛，相信每人都

會有不同的方式，但能在這將臨期內，多

打開聖經細讀和默想，與主建立深厚的關

係，一定更能體會聖誕的意義。 

在這司鐸年內，季刊仍以「司鐸」為主

題，也請繼續為所有神父祈禱，以回應教

宗的邀請。亦特別感謝周景勳神父遠道而

來，為華人天主教會主持今年聖誕的家庭

營。 

編輯小組在此祝各位兄弟姊妹聖誕平安

喜樂，2010 年滿載上主恩寵！ 

神 父 講 故 事   主題 
多羅德   

耶穌真聰明，他向群眾講道理，很多時

都用比喻和故事形式，使人容易明白和記

得。 

做了很多很多年教友，聽過不少神父講

的道理，當然他們都很用心準備，但我善

忘得很。不過有些神父講道引用的故事，

卻令我難忘。例如遇上生命中某些問題出

現，就記起徐神父這個途中遇虎—草莓的

故事 : 

有一個人，在很荒僻的地方走路，遇到

一隻老虎，他害怕起來便掉頭逃走，可是

老虎狂追他。他走到一個懸崖，正是前無

去路後有猛虎，知道不跳崖就一定被老虎

吃掉，而崖下面可能別有洞天。於是縱身

一躍，豈知向下一望，他看見另一隻老虎

正在張牙舞爪等他送入虎口，就在千鈞一

髮之際，見到崖邊有一條籐，他便一手握

著這條藤。崖上的老虎祗能望而不得其

食，崖下的老虎白吞口水。那人正慶幸逃

出生天，突見一隻老鼠正在用力咬這條

籐，真是名副其實的禍不單行。就在他完

全絕望的時候，竟發現身旁的崖邊，長了

很多鮮紅熟透的野草莓，於是他就伸手摘

來吃，而且吃得津津有味。這個有頭無尾

的故事，講的是一個真真實實的人生，即

是：人生必會遇到前無去路，後有追兵，

現又搖搖欲墜的情況。我們絕對無須等到

解決一切問題之後，才去享受人生。耶穌

也教我們：不要為明天憂慮，因為如果天

主照顧天空的飛鳥，愛惜田間的野花，也

一定會照顧我們人類。人生無論多麼苦，

都有好人好事，值得我們欣賞的東西，只

要多點留意周圍。懷著知足感恩的心，我

們就會發現生命遠比自己所想像的美好得

多，快樂得多。唐朝詩人李商隱說：夕陽

無限好，只是近黃昏。本是很有詩意，總

是給人一點點悽涼的感覺，晚霞雖美，不

過很快完結，如果將它改為：但得夕陽無

限好，何必惆悵近黃昏。我們便會學到掌

握生命的每一刻了。 

很多謝徐神父的故事，祈求上主在這司

鐸年特別祝福神父身心健康。  
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領我入門的牧者    主題 
Maria Lee   

提到司鐸，腦海立時湧現許多位在我的

信仰和人生路上，與我有緣相遇、教導我真

理和領導我工作的神父。雖然我的父母都不

是教徒，幸運的是他們把我送進天主教小

學，開啟了我與神父相識和向他們學習的機

會；後來升讀的中學，是由瑪利諾神父教會

主辦的。大學畢業以後，湊巧又在教區中學

任教。在種種的機緣下，讓我不斷遇上來自

不同國家、不同年紀、不同性格和處事作風

的神父。他們以百變萬能俠的身份出現在我

面前：既是堂區主管，彌撒主祭，又是慕導

班導師，聖母軍團神師；也是校監、校董；

在我工作的機構裏，更成為我的上司。 

唸中學一年級開始，我和神父終於有了

近距離接觸的機會，這也該拜父親所賜吧！

每天一大早，天還未十分亮，家父例必到家

居附近的酒樓「飲早茶」；由於媽媽不大愛

早起相陪，於是我便充當孝順女，陪父親吃

其「一盅兩件」，跟他聊聊報章的新聞，聽

他談談鄰桌茶客的「食相」和面相以及他從

商的經驗。 

離開酒樓時，七時還未到。回到學校，

大概也只是七時二十分左右，距離上課的時

間還有一個小時。校內還沒有幾人，校園又

不算大，到處走一圈，也實在很難消磨整整

的一個小時。一天，膽大地試著打開小聖堂

的門，竟然沒有上鎖，內裏空無一人，很

靜。從彩色玻璃透進幽暗小堂裏的光，讓這

份靜多添了幾分美。啊！聖母和耶穌也都在

裏面，想他們都寂寞吧，倒不如陪陪他們。 

坐不了多久，門忽地被打開，進來的竟

然是校監—賴神父！我本能地站起來，向

他點點頭，說聲早安，便低下頭來，想著快

快地離開。賴神父卻把我叫了過去，二話不

說，遞來一本小冊子，在我面前翻開來，指

著某段某段，用他那字不正、腔不圓的廣東

話，指示我先看看，等一下讀出來。我根本

摸不著頭腦，只好坐到他指著的座凳上， 

一面默默地看著經文，卻心不在焉地暗自盤

算：啊！該告訴他我不是教徒嗎？啊！究竟

是什麼時候讀這些經文的呢？一面又在偷偷

看著他的一舉一動。他打開祭臺側的矮小木

柜，拿出了杯、酒和餅後，點燃了蠟燭，再

披上祭衣，走到祭臺前，用手示意我站立，

開始讀第一段經文。之後，我糊裏糊塗，隨

著他的手勢和指示，一時坐，一時起立，好

不容易才讀完了所有的指定經文。正在暗自

慶幸，以為大可捏一把冷汗之際；可是，還

來不及高興，他又揮手示意，要我走到祭臺

前。什麼？領受聖體？我只好臉紅耳熱地告

訴他：「我不是教友」。 

彌撒後，他叫我明天要是有空，也到聖

堂來吧。自此，我幾乎每天也到小聖堂，一

般情形下，只有我和他一起參與彌撒；偶爾

才有一兩位學姊到來。在賴神父到來之前，

我已經為他打點了祭臺上的物品，也自動預

備了當天的經文。在他披祭衣時，我點燃蠟

燭。在彌撒中，純熟地或站或立；不用他的

提點，當上專業的讀經員；唯獨是我無法領

受聖體。漸漸我也開始省下一些零用錢，買

些鮮花插在聖母像下的花瓶內，我認為聖母

如此的美，應該有一些鮮花相伴的。 

中一的下學期，央求父親的同意，讓我

每星期六到教堂去，跟修女學道理，一學便

三年。每次上完了課，我們一大群孩子，總

愛鬥快地走到樓上神父的辦公室去，爭著在

門外排隊，輪流進去和他打個招呼，就定睛

地看著「肥神父」那雙可愛的大手，伸進那

一個超大的玻璃瓶子去，從七彩花紙包裹的

糖果堆中，隨手拿起幾顆；當那些未放進嘴

裏已經香甜得令人發笑的彩色糖果塞進我那

盡量張得大大卻又瘦小的手中時，我知道我

的眼睛一定張得更大，滿足地在笑。 

偶然，當「肥神父」不在的時候，跑在

前面的孩子的笑鬧聲突然在梯間靜止，跟在

後面的也自然地靜下來，然後全部都目無表

情，望門輕嘆，一個一個失望地慢步離去，

只好等下一個星期啦！中四那年，我終於領

洗了。那天，「肥神父」沒有給我糖果，卻

把燭光交由代母傳給我，更把耶穌的聖體放

到我的口裏；自中一以來，我以非教徒身份

參加彌撒的日子，終於在那天結束了。三個

月之後，我也領受了堅振聖事。我的入門聖

事全部由「肥神父」那雙可愛的肥手包辦
(下轉至第 6 頁) 
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司 鐸 年 感 言     主題 
瑪加利大   

司鐸是對神父的尊稱，正式升為司鐸非

易事，除了有聖召外，也要得到雙親同意，

又須入讀神哲學院，經多年培訓及考驗，發

過終身誓後，經多次審批才能擔當神父之

職。他們是天主教徒的神師，除了週日主持

彌撒外，日常又要為教友主持婚禮、探病、

傅油、安息禮、受洗、避靜及修和聖事等宗

教儀式，工作頗為繁忙。畢生獻給教會為主

服務，並要守神貧，過獨身的克己生活，非

一般普通人能接受，很難得，值得敬佩！ 

曾認識一位香港荃灣區本堂神父，他對

人友善，且樂於助人，由於他平易近人，很

得堂區教友愛戴和敬重。雖是外籍人士，但

說得一口流利的廣東話及客家話，易和當地

教友溝通，彼此沒有隔膜，關係甚佳，有些

教友視他如父親般，每逢假日及佳節多請他

共進晚餐，待他像家人般親切。他為人樂觀

又喜愛小孩，甚至被頑皮孩童把玩他臉上的

鬍子亦不計較。他很好動，平日多以電單車

代步，往返於市區和新界中，非常活躍！ 

荃灣區工廠林立，加上教友多是廠內職

工。堂區內有位神父，為了明瞭工人的日常

工作情況，親身到工廠工作，以體驗工人們

的辛勞，了解他們日常所受的工作壓力，以

便輔導及幫助他們解決困難，可算用心良

苦，難得極！ 

此外有位外籍神父，他不但精通多國語

言，對中國文學亦甚有研究，每當他主持彌

撒時定必引經據典，用適當成語在其主講的

話題中，令人佩服得五體投地，獲益良多！

更使在座的中國教友感到汗顏！ 

以上三位神父是本人多年前在港認識，

印象深刻而又令我難忘的神職人員，他們或

許已蒙主寵召，在天國享永福了。 

移民定居雪梨後，先後認識了多位神

父，其中以馬仕沖、梁加恩、閻德龍三位中

國籍神父最為教友們熟識。馬神父是外省

人，他主持彌撒時，常用不大純正的廣東話

講道，但他所講的道理顯淺易明，且發人深

省，得益不少。聽說他曾當隨軍神父，在戰

地為陣亡士兵做安息彌撒，因此他對死亡並

不畏懼。自從他大病後，加上年紀漸長及行

動不便，現已處於半退休狀態，只間中參與

高齡之家祈禱會及一些特別彌撒的聚會。至

於梁神父的精神卻不錯，他的年紀也不少，

但尚能參加教友的出國朝聖團並順道旅遊及

間中主持彌撒聖祭。去年在他的八十大壽晚

宴中更高歌一曲，大展歌喉，引來在場教友

熱烈掌聲，正好證明他寶刀未老呢！最後閻

神父是其中較年輕的了，現已返港為教會服

務，間中到雪梨參與慶典或主持避靜，為教

友們洗滌心靈，他為人風趣，平易近人，避

靜講道時，多以通俗形式教訓在場教友，可

算一針見血，並產生共鳴！每當他主持避

靜，由於教友踴躍參加而出現座無虛席！ 

最近北區在彌撒後加唸一段經文，除了

希望多些青年肯犧牲俗世享樂，接受主的召

叫而侍奉主，更希望所有神職人員健康平

安，上主給予他們更多能力來為教會服務。

近日本堂新來了一位頗年青的菲籍神父，雖

然他不懂中文，主持彌撒時要翻譯他講道的

內容，但憑著他那親切的笑容及熱心為主服

務的精神，也可舒緩一下司鐸人手之短缺！ 

身為教友的我們，除了守好本份外，日

常亦要像主一樣以實際行動去「愛人如

己」，不尚空談，以身作則地作福傳，更要

熱心為主服務，團結一致，貢獻個人力量，

有一分熱發一分光，大家分工合作，共同協

助神父做妥堂區內各大小事務。此外對年邁

司鐸要加倍尊敬，因他們已奉獻一生給教

會，事奉主，主內的弟兄姊妹應有知恩心，

多關懷及照顧他們，以盡教友本份！主佑各

位！ 
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「寬恕」在基督的教訓中，佔有相當重要

的地位，因為「寬恕」與「愛」基本上是分

不開。既然天主是愛，祂無條件地愛了我

們，並寬恕我們，祂亦希望我們同樣地看待

我們週遭的人。「求你寬恕我們，如同我們

寬恕別人一樣。」每次誦唸天主經時，有否

細嚼這一句？而主耶穌在十字架上受盡痛苦

凌辱之際，還為加害他的人向天父求情—

「父呀！請寬恕他們，因為他們不知道在做

什麼。」所以耶穌的確曾以言以行啟示了寬

恕的重要。 

但是寬恕對某些基督徒而言，仍是一件

非常困難的事，可能是因為受傷害太深，又

或對寬恕沒有好好的了解。要知道寬恕是一

個漫長的旅程，故此耶穌要求伯多祿去寬恕

七十個七次，意思是無限度地、不斷地、長

期地去實行。 

究竟寬恕是什麼一回事？關俊棠神父在

九月廿六、七日的周末，為我們主持了一個

以此作題目的退省，但覺獲益良多，終身受

用。現與大家分享，彼能在生活中經歷這個

旅程。 

首先，作為起點，我們要知道什麼是寬

恕。 

寬恕是愛的最高表現，也是愛的第一

步，而這愛的能力是來自天主的恩寵，否則

人的愛實在有限。 

寬恕與諒解是分不開的。每個人的行為

背後，都有一個故事。如果我們能嘗試更深

入地去明白那些傷害我們的人行為背後的點

滴和原因，要寬恕那個人，而非他錯的行

為，便來得較容易。這不是指給他們藉口，

而是改變我們對他們一早定下來敵對或仇恨

的人註釋。 

寬恕亦是關係的重建。因為不寬恕會令

人與人、國與國、民族與民族，以仇恨相

對，甚而導致關係破裂。 

寬恕反映神性的憐憫。我們其實都有天

主神性憐憫的肖像，寬恕就是這方面的最好

見証。 

寬恕有兩方面。首先是意志上的，即是

說：如果我們願意選擇去寬恕，那已是寬恕

的第一步。接著的第二步是感情上的，是較

難及需要長時間，因為創傷不能一下子抹

去，康復亦要長時間，寬恕亦一樣，但只要

在這漫長的過程中，我們不選擇去恨便行。 

當知道寬恕是什麼後，便不難發覺為何

我們需要寬恕，因為這是為己益而非為便宜

了對方，正因我們不再背負自己及別人「罪

的包袱」並走出怨憤、苦澀的沼澤，我們反

能輕身上路，以「自由的心」去關愛他人。 

究竟我們要寬恕什麼人？這包括我們的

家人、好友、相識的、或介入我們生命中的

陌生人、機構、傳統的敵人、天主及自己。

其中以天主與自己最難察覺到，幾時我們埋

怨天主或覺得自己不堪當被寬恕，便是對天

主對自己不寬恕。 

知道寬恕誰後，又該怎樣去寬恕呢？其

實寬恕是一個不斷痊愈的過程。關神父分之

為四階十三步，可按自己的能力和狀況，選

擇其中某些步進行，不一定要自己即時或順

序地完成所有的十三步。 

第一階 

先決條件： 1. 選擇不報復 2. 中止任何對自

己及對方的傷害行為 

第二階 

自己痊愈： 1. 體認自己的痛苦和創傷（尤

其在此時此刻） 2. 找人分擔傷痛（不是製

造痛苦而是接納他人的安慰，不怕流露自己

的軟弱）  3. 認清失去了什麼，並容讓自己

為之哀傷（不再逃避）   4. 接受自己內在的

憤怒和報復的意欲，對自己誠實而不是縱容       

5. 原諒自己，放自己一馬，接受還未能寬恕

自己的事實，給自己空間。 

第三階 

找出意義： 1. 理解施害者，明白他們背後的

故事，並平衡防犯與了解對方  2. 探索那傷

害對生命有什麼意義。 

第四階 

整合於天主的愛內： 1. 知道自己值得寬恕和

被寬恕，因為天主遠遠比我們大方  2. 停止

強迫自己去寬恕   3. 開放自己，迎接寬恕的

恩寵   4. 決定與傷害自己的人結束抑或重建

(下轉至第 7 頁) 

寬 恕 之 旅      平凡    信仰分享 
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病人權益與生存權    生活分享 

勞妙珍    

410 室的患者又按鈴了，快去看看什麼

事？病室主管叫喊著。 

一個年青印度女護士學生暗道︰「我父

母千辛萬苦送我來澳洲讀書，我現在才剛

跨越界線，從生物學、化學和解剖學解放

出來，我不能被病人投訴，對不起，我還

是快快去其他病室工作算了，不然我如何

向父母交代。」 
一個已畢業數年的菲律賓男護士暗道︰

「這是一個四十歲的澳洲籍女長期患者，是

長期服用嗎啡病人，洗腎已六年，住院更

不計其數，早已練就一副如何與醫院員工

打交道的「架勢」。我才結婚數年，家中

女兒只一歲大，正是「仔細老婆嫩」，我

不能被此病人拖累，還是讓別人去做好了

。」 
一個中年女助護，動作慢吞吞的，看看

左右，暗道︰「為什麼沒有人，我在這裏

最低級，此女病人每十五分鐘按一次鈴，

我已經去了多次，而且她是一個病情複雜

的患者，應該由高級護士去應鐘呀！」 
一個年資最久的註冊護士等著等著，按

鈴仍未停止，無奈地走入了病人房間，問

道︰「什麼事？」 

「我要嗎啡！」 

「對不起，醫生處方除了常規每天三次

，必要時可多服兩次，即全日可服五次，

今天的配額已全給你了。」 
「你騙我，醫生告訴我可每三小時服用

一次，即全日八次，你這中國豬，你懂不

懂英語，八次，每天八次，不是五次，不

用多說，快去取藥，我痛死了。」 

「再一次告訴你，全日劑量是五次，你

不會英語數字嗎，你這狗養的！」 

「什麼？請注意你的言詞，我要投訴你

，你態度惡劣。」 
「你想點？給你致電醫生，多服用一次

，如何？」最後該護士徹底投降了，醫生

回電說不必惹麻煩，她需要多少就給她好

了。 

今年是司鐸年，我等兄弟姊妹全為司鐸

祈禱，也請為我等小輩祈禱。仁慈的主，

請不要忘記，我們亦是軟弱的受造物，使

我們能緊緊地追隨你，不要被仇敵所戰勝

。 

各位兄弟姊妹，請為忠信和熱心的護士

祈禱，也為不忠信和不熱心的護士祈禱，

為在受誘、孤獨、頹喪的護士祈禱，謝謝

各位。  

了。如今想來，究竟是神父那雙拿糖果的

大手，讓我主觀地認為他是「肥神父」，

還是他事實上真的是胖胖的呢，還是因為

他的可愛讓我聯想到他胖胖般可愛呢，我

實在也說不清！可是，他留給我的快樂的

印象卻歷久常新！ 

領洗以後，在學校參與彌撒，第一次從

賴神父手中領受聖體的滋味尤其特別。之

後我幾乎每天參與彌撒，又參加了聖母

軍，賴神父這位神師給我們團長和團員很

大的自由。讓我們服務老人中心和到錦田

的郊區當義工。在愛說笑又愛唱歌的賴神

父身上，我學得了很多，知道被尊重的可

貴，有空間發展的自由。 

我感謝父親有在大清早「飲早茶」的習

慣，才讓我有機會和賴神父在彌撒中相

遇；我感謝賴神父邀請我這個糊塗的教外

人，為他在彌撒中讀經，才能夠讓我與耶

穌和聖母天天見面；我也感謝「肥神父」

親手把我交與天父，讓我成為他的女兒。

我更感謝天父在這一切事上，不斷遣派了

牧者在我身上工作的慈恩！ 

(上承自第 3 頁) 

領我入門的牧者    
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高齡之家十週年暨 
中秋節晚會點滴    

月到中秋份外明。農曆八月十五日是月

亮最圓最大的一夜，中國人從古至今都把

它看作團圓的象徵，傳統習俗是一家團

聚，共晉晚餐，飯後就在天台或露台，掛

上各式各樣的花燈，桌上放上月餅、應節

的 果 品、零 食，合 家 齊 齊 賞 月，談 笑 言

歡，享受大自然的美景，充滿歡樂的氣

氛。 

今年欣逢華人天主教會高齡之家創辦十

週年誌慶，因而舉辦盛大的慶祝。很榮幸

邀請得巴拉瑪打教區萬寧主教，多位從海

外到訪的神職人員包括汪中璋主教、韓神

父、彭神父、江神父等，悉尼聖若瑟女修

院多位修女，聯邦民族事務和定居服務部

長費格遜，國會議員盧鐸，香港經濟貿易

辦事處悉尼處長黃浪詩等蒞臨參加。是日

（十月十日）CCC 各中心的負責人和很多義

務工作者，預早抽出寶貴的時間到會場佈

置好一切，十分妥當。下午五時三十分，

各位嘉賓，神職人員，來賓源源抵達，相

見甚歡，寒喧一番，便到開慶祝會時間，

首先由信托管委會主席陳克勳、高齡之家

管理委員會主席關耀江致詞，多謝各位嘉

賓蒞臨參加慶祝會，實深感幸，唯萬寧主

教臨時因事不能出席，頗感遺憾。多年以

來 CCC 各中心的鼎力支持，使會務日臻完

善，慶祝會能順利舉行，功不可沒，謹此

致謝。其後費格遜部長，盧鐸議員及黃浪

詩處長致詞，均讚揚高齡之家十年來的成

就，及對澳大利亞多元文化社會裏的深遠

影響。 

晚餐時候，由馬神父帶領唸飯前經後，

便享用豐盛的菜式了，有燒豬全隻，脆皮

可口，蜜味叉燒，鹵水雞翼，咖喱牛腩/

雞，清甜素菜，咖啡，奶茶，任君選擇，

賓客攜來的月餅，精美甜品，大家一同分

享，有說有笑，十分親切。 

娛樂晚會開始，由莊諧並重的朱太和江

先生擔任司儀，表演節目繁多，有中文學

校學生演出的搖鈴舞和絲巾舞，中區歌詠

團獻唱聖詩，高齡之家及祈禱會長者合唱

時代曲，黃肇強醫生，廖燕儀小姐合唱流

行曲，何先生何太太演唱粵曲，還有猜燈

謎，特別表演嘉賓謝太及吳先生，演唱粵

曲及英語流行曲時，引起很大的迴响，台

下觀眾全情投入，部分觀眾更自行舞蹈上

台助興，贏得不少掌聲，欲罷不能，由於

時間關係，唯有在歡樂聲中先行解答燈謎

及抽獎，獎品豐富，直至送完為止。人人

心情愉快，娛樂晚會就此完滿結束，大家

都留下美好的回憶。 

高齡之家 

一住戶    

關係。 

至於何時開始這四階的過程，就有賴於

個人。神父認為：如果當下立刻開始，便是

上策；留待日落後，就為之中策；而要等待

到自己不想再傷害自己時便是下策了。 

最後作為歸程，我們都希望成為第一個

治療者，就是： 

A) 醫治破碎的心。這包括︰ 1. 治療來自家

庭（父母，夫妻，弟兄，姊妹，子女）的創

傷     2.  治 療 來 自 朋 友 和 同 伴 的 傷 害           

3. 寬恕自己—與自己和好，這包括與過往

的生命和好，肯定自己，知道自己是天父的

子女，雖然還是脆弱有罪，仍不要恨自己，

寬恕天主及祂的代表。 

B) 讓修和成為一種生活態度，天主永遠伸出

手，等待我們的回應。 

C) 成為一位「受傷治療者」。要知道治療就

是一種內心的轉化，而非誡律的要求；治療

的能力就是來自感恩的習慣，慈悲的話語，

及行為和祝福的意願。 

【編者按︰ CCC 備有關神父避靜錄音光碟﹐

可向各中心及中文學校購買。】 

(上承自第 5 頁) 

寬 恕 之 旅    
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珍 惜 眼 前 人  馮浩軒  

(S5 班學生 )    中文學校 

生活在這個世界上，人有時其實是很脆

弱的：當一把利刀突然間刺穿了你的心

胸；當一個人突然間被驗出患上了絕症；

或者，突然之間飛來的一場意外車禍，所

有這種種不幸中只要遇上了其中的一種，

就已經足夠把一個人的生命扼殺掉了。所

以，每一個活著的人，都要去珍惜眼前

人，特別是我們身邊的親人。因為，沒有

人會知道明天將會發生什麼事情？也有可

能今天已經是最後的一天了，錯過了，也

就沒有明天。 

三年前和最近發生的兩件事情，令我更

加深刻地體會到珍惜身邊親人的重要性。 

十二歲的那年，正是我準備參加紐省精

英中學入學考試的關鍵時刻。我恨不得一

天當作兩天來用，時間對我來說，真是十

分十分的重要。但這時候，卻讓我第一次

切身體會到失去親人的那種悲痛。 

一直生活在香港的公公，不幸被驗出患

上了癌症，而且發現時已經是到了晚期，

生命十分危險。那年的五月七日，媽媽突

然接到從香港打來的電話，知道公公的病

突然惡化起來，病情十分危險。媽媽知道

後立刻買了回香港的機票，暫時把我安頓

到朋友家裏借宿，方便我能應付即將到來

的考試。 

五月八日的深夜，我突然接到爸爸從香

港打來的電話。他悲痛地告訴我：「兒

子，公公已經去世了，他上了天堂。」我

的心裏突然間有一種很沉重的壓力，像是

有塊石頭壓在心上的感覺，很痛苦，很傷

心。那 個 晚 上，我 無 法 睡 眠，不 停 地 流

淚，因為我沒有想到公公會那麼突然地離

開我，我最後一次見到他是五個月前回香

港度假的時候。從小看著我長大的公公突

然去世，令我對媽媽的態度和觀念改變

了，我突然間變得懂事起來了。每天，我

都會爭取每一個機會去陪伴媽媽，無論是

媽媽去買食品還是去看醫生。這樣的接

觸，使我和媽媽的關係更為密切了。 

零九年八月發生在雪梨北葉坪的林家五

人被謀殺慘案，雖然不是發生在我的親人

身上，但是從唯一的倖存者林珺的立場來

看，是非常非常的不幸，也是很難接受的

現實。十五歲的林珺，在一夜之間失去了

五個親人，失去了整個家庭。這種從天而

降的災禍，又有多少人能夠承受得起？這

種打擊又是多麼的殘酷？ 

這也讓我想起了自己：有爸爸媽媽的關

心和照顧，就像魚兒暢遊在水中那樣，生

活是多麼的幸福呀。我處處感受到家庭和

親人的關心和愛，但林珺卻突然間失去了

爸爸、媽媽、阿姨和兩個弟弟，永遠不可

以再見到他們，不可以感受到他們的愛。 

經歷了這兩件事情之後，我更感受到很

多的東西往往是失去的時候才感到它的重

要和珍貴。命運有時也是很難掌握在自己

的手上，明天將會發生什麼事情是沒有人

能夠預測的。所以，我們一定要珍惜眼前

人，珍惜你現在所擁有的一切，包括你身

邊的每一個親人和朋友。 
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E d i t o r i a l    
I like to devote this issue to Father Michael 

Sinnott, who is a Columban missionary kidnapped in 
the Philippines in October 2009. We pray for the safe 
release of Fr Sinnott and for his health. We also pray 
for the kidnappers that they would show mercy for Fr 
Sinnott and repent their deed. 

Fr Sinnott was born in Ireland in December 1929 
and was ordained in 1954. After studying in Rome he 
was assigned to Mindanao in the Philippines. Fr 
Sinnott spent most of his life in the Philippines where 
he has served in a variety of pastoral and 
administrative roles. In 1998 Fr Sinnott established 
the Centre and School for Special Children and 
founded the Hangop Kabataan Community Based 
Rehabilitation Programme for Children with 
Disabilities. 

“Hangop Kabatataan” means “reaching out to 

children”. Every day there are about sixty children 
who attend the Centre, and about one third of these 
children have been diagnosed as autistic, while the 
rest have other mental and physical disabilities. 

In addition, there is an outreach programme which 
does visitation to around twenty children in their 
homes. Fr Sinnott’s philosophy is that of 
empowerment, which is to help the children to 
develop skills, become independent and find their own 
dignity as persons.  

Fr Sinnott has been held for a few weeks and there 
was no demand from his kidnappers. His health was 
the main concern — he is almost 80, has had a 
quadruple heart bypass and on medication. 

On October 18, Pope Benedict XVI held a prayer 
for Father Sinnott, as well as Father Ruggero 
Ruvoletto, who was killed in Brazil. 

President Report 
Review the Year  
2009 has brought along few changes to CCC, and we 
need to accept that in today’s world, change is a 
constant factor in many facets of life and we are no 
exception. Every year we need to reflect upon what we 
have achieved, and what we have failed to achieve, in 
order to make our community stronger and better for 
the coming year. 

I have been advocating changes, however in a subtle 
way. There are changes brought upon us that we have 
no control of. There are changes we need to explore 
ourselves, and we need to pray for the Holy Spirit to 
inspire us and lead us in the right direction. 

Foremost the Admin Committee needs to change the 
way we think and operate. We need to negate the 
concept that CCC is an organization free to do what 
we like within the context of the Catholic Church. 
Calling ourselves Catholic means we are part of the 
church which means we should be led by a clergy. An 
excellent example is Lindfield Centre now being led 
under Fr Vladimir, the newly appointed parish priest. 
Fr Vladimir is actively engaged in CCC committee 
meetings and likewise CCC members are engaged in 
Holy Family Parish Council. Fr Vladimir even 
arranged a talk on Eucharist especially for CCC. In my 
recollection this is the first time a parish priest (since 
Fr Aidan) is so involved to lead the community and I 
wish this momentum will be kept alive. 

Camperdown Centre also has its first time, that priests 
from China under Fr Pascal Chang celebrated Mass on 

every fifth Sunday. Camperdown committee decided 
to keep up this practice in 2010.  

Also a first time was that CCC used the venue in 
Asiana Centre to organize a series of six talks on 
“Visiting the Sick” and even invited Fr Martin Low as 
the guest speaker. Following the talks Fr Martin also 
conducted a one-day retreat on the spirituality of 
suffering for CCC. My thanks to Ruby Chan in 
organizing these two events. 

In addition, we work more closely than before with 
Asiana Centre to organize the Worldwide Overseas 
Chinese Pastoral Forum to be held in October. Never 
before we are selling dinner tickets for the event and 
asking our membership to support the opening Mass. 

All these are changes which move CCC closer to the 
Church, that we are in fact not stand alone but a branch 
of the universal Church. I truly think this is the right 
direction for our community in future. 

Another important change I like everyone to think 
about is how we should look after our money.  

Over the years and with gratitude to our past 
President, CCC has accumulated wealth. We are more 
generous in 2009 to sponsor members to attend 
conferences (e.g. WOCPF), we put money aside for 
the 2CR radio program to evangelize, and we decided 
to keep the Christmas family camp fee low to benefit 
our membership.  These do not mean we are giving 
away our wealth because we have so much to spare. 
We are running a deficit for the first time but I am sure 

(Continued on p.10) 
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the Holy Spirit will look after CCC if our need is for 
the good of the Church. Ultimately CCC wealth is 
everyone’s wealth and we should make use of this 
wealth for good cause, otherwise wealth under a bed 
will rot. 

Finally, with the help of Angel Chu, CCC invited Fr 
Chow from Hong Kong to conduct the Christmas 
family camp. I like to set an example that it is not the 
President’s sole privilege to invite priests to give talks. 
Every member has ownership of CCC and everyone is 
welcomed to give suggestions to the choice of priest 
for talks. Other excellent examples are Fr Kwan’s 
retreat on Forgiveness, organized by Ruby Chan, and 
Fr Lito helping the Easter program and Praise and 
Worship night, organized entirely by CCC youths. 

Therefore, to sum up, my objectives for the year were 
(a) leading to bring a change to the way we think and 
(b) to foster closer cooperation with other Chinese 
Catholic communities. 

Activities of CCC  

Other combined activities which our members are 
involved in or have worked very hard on during the 
year include : 

● Chinese school with increased enrollment 
● CCC homes to celebrate its 10th-year plus a first-

time news column in the Bulletin 
● Ongoing success of CCC Quarterly Bulletin 
● Easter program conducted by Fr Joseph Yim 
● Celebrated St Paul de Charter Sisters’ 25 years of 

service in Australia in Moss Vale 
● Celebrated the closing Mass for the Year of St 

Paul, organized by the Society of St Paul 
● Joined in Kingsgrove St Michael’s Church 100th 

year celebration 
● Praise and Worship Night organized by CCC 

youths in Carlingford 
● Forgiveness retreat by Fr Kwan from Hong Kong 
● 2CR radio program proposed by Dr Peter Wong 
● Expressed our condolence for the passing of Asiana 

Centre President, Mr Thomas Wong’s, father. 

Acknowledgement 
Of course I am grateful to all the religious helping 
CCC, especially Fr Mo our Spiritual Director who is so 
happy to celebrate Mass despite his poor health, and Sr 
Teresia Seeto who represented CCC on all occasions.  
I like to thank Sr Anne Lo and the St Paul Sisters for 

helping Lindfield and St Monica.  Fr Yim who came all 
the way from Hong Kong to celebrate 2009 Easter and 
gave us valuable advice. All our visiting priests and 
friends, including Fr Lucas Leung, Fr Nestor, Fr Lito, 
Fr Gerald Kelly, Fr Peter Kelly, Fr Paul Stanhouse, Fr 
Dennis Rochford, and Fr Pascal Chang for his support.   

Of course, without the patience and support of Fr John 
Speekman, Fr John Wakeling and Fr Vladimir Echalas, 
CCC cannot celebrate Mass and organize activities at 
St Joseph and Holy Family church.  

Moving forward 
In the coming year, it is my wish that CCC members 
should continue the momentum to organize religious 
functions, as well as charity work, for the membership. 
Visiting the sick is a very good practical way to show 
our compassion to brothers and sisters in need. We can 
extend the visitation, if situation allows, to people 
living in the fringe, such as refugees, mentally sick and 
the homeless. We should also be more aware of 
protecting our fragile environment, which was handed 
from God to man once in a pristine condition. 

Every one of us should make more effort in the 
coming year to practice tolerance and compassion. 
CCC is made up of members of different backgrounds, 
who have varying degrees of faith, who have very 
different needs. We as a community should respect 
each other. Do not let your brothers or sisters fall 
because of you. It is worthless to evangelize while your 
example leads people away from the Church. 

I like to finish by sharing with you a few sentences 
from Pope Benedict XVI’s Encyclical Letter “Caritas 
Veritate”  : 

“Charity is at the heart of the Church’s social 
doctrine….It gives real substance to the personal 
relationship with God and with neighbour; it is the 
principle not only of micro-relationships (with friends, 
with family members or within small groups) but also 
of macro-relationships (social, economic and political 
ones). For the Church, instructed by the Gospel, 
charity is everything because “God is Love”…. Love is 
God’s greatest gift to humanity, it is his promise and 
our hope. 

…charity in its turn needs to be understood, confirmed 
and practiced in the light of truth. In this way, not only 
we do a service to charity enlightened by truth, but we 
also help give credibility to truth, demonstrating its 
persuasive and authenticating power in the practical 
setting of social living….” 

Yours sincerely in Christ, 

Bernard Yau 

( from p.9 ) 

President Report 
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Some  months  ago  after  discovering  some 
abnormalities in my uterus, I had an ultrasound and 
underwent a biopsy. Subsequently, my oncologist rang 
me and confirmed that I had uterine cancer. Ironically 
at that moment I was actually attending a Cancer 
Council seminar. 

That same night, I told the finding to my husband 
and children. They were more worried than me and as a 
result, I felt sorry and guilty as everyone had to suffer 
because of my problem. I also had the same feeling 
towards God because it was my fault that I didn’t take 
care of myself enough.  

After the diagnosis I had to undertake a CT scan to 
determine the extent of the problem. After reviewing 
the results the doctor decided that I would have to get a 
total  hysterectomy  and  lymphadectomy.  He  also 
mentioned  that  I  might  have  to  go  for  further 
treatments, depending on the pathology results after the 
surgery. My doctor booked me in for surgery at 1pm on 
30 June 2009.  I asked everyone to pray for me. Some 
people arranged special prayer nights for me and there 
was even a Mass held to pray for me on the morning 
before my operation. I felt very appreciative for all that 
were done. I felt the power of all the prayers during this 
period, and it definitely made me at peace.  Was I 
scared?  Yes, of course.  I wasn’t afraid of dying but 
rather, I was so scared of the pain.  Luckily nobody was 
aware of how bad I was when I had pain.  

On the surgery day, when I woke up after the 
operation it was already 6 pm.  I was surrounded by my 
husband and children. We planned that my husband 
would stay the night at the hospital with me, but we 
didn’t  realize that  we had to fill  a  form for this 
arrangement.  As a result I had to sleep by myself on 
that night, something that I have never done in my 
whole life !   

When everyone had left I couldn’t sleep.  I felt like 
vomiting and my back pain was too much to handle, so 
I asked for some pain killers.  Unfortunately, the pain 
didn’t go away. I constantly prayed to God because I 
knew that I had to trust Him.  However, I was in so 
much pain that I couldn’t stand it anymore. I asked the 
nurse to give me a pillow to support my back pain. It 
was fine for 10 minutes, but afterwards it hurt again and 
I wasn’t allowed more pain killers as I just had them 1 
hour ago. 

 It was hurting so much but I couldn’t do anything, 
because there were so many tubes attached to me that I 
could only move my head and right hand.  At one time I 
really felt that I had to ask God for more faith because I 
began to feel God was not with me.  How weak was I 
and how little was my trust in God?   

After a while the nurse came in and began to walk 
in and out a few times, and I heard her mumbling to 
herself  “that’s  not  good”.  Shortly  afterwards  the 
machine beside me began to make a noise because the 
drip had emptied and it had to be changed. I was scared 
that the nurse might make a mistake so I paid  full 
attention to the dripping tube the whole night. As a 
result, I didn’t sleep at all.  I was very happy and felt 
relieved when morning came.  

While I was in hospital, I felt I had lost my identity 
— I was no one, I was powerless and I was useless 
because the nurses would do whatever they were told 
by the surgeon.  Every now and then they would come 
with a needle for a special injection for blood thinning 
and for antibiotics. At other times they had to take some 
blood for testing. I remember asking the nurse whether 
they took my blood to sell, how silly was I !  

Time has flown, and it is now more than 4 months 
since my surgery.  I definitely would not have survived 
without all the prayers that I received.  I really want to 
thank all of you from the bottom of my heart for your 
prayers and care during this difficult time.  

Looking back at this experience, I realised the 
many blessings I had from God. From the time I first 
saw the specialist, he mentioned that the operation 
would require a long cut to my belly button. However, 
thankfully after he saw CT scan results, he said it could 
be done with 4 key holes. He also mentioned that I 
might need further treatment depending on the type and 
stage of the cancer. Luckily I only required regular 
check-ups and no further treatment.   Prayer is so 
powerful.  

I realize now that God also sent the annoying nurse 
for the first night to distract me from my pain. That 
night I was too busy worrying about the nurse and 
watching what she was doing and totally forgot my 
back pain until the next morning.  Does God care?  Yes, 
I am sure God is in everything so I just have to leave it 
in God’s hand. 

I remember the first day I went back to work, one of 
my students’ parents said that God loves me because it 
was through this disease that He wanted me to stay 
close to him.  All I was kept thinking and wondering 
was why did I develop this cancer? This was because I 
have always been a happy and positive person, and I eat 
a lot of healthy food. Every time I look back at the 
operation, I never understand why this had happened to 
me, but I still believe everything that happens, happens 
for a reason.  While life may not always seem fair, God 
will always be faithful. 

(Continued on p.13 ) 

My Journey    Lucy Leung 
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St Paul’s International College 
Speech Day Address Fr. Clem Hill 

It’s  a  powerful  thing to stand here and look 
around at this sea of faces.  Many of you are 
about to head out to university, to lay down the 
foundations of your career, so this Speech Day is 
an  important  signpost  on  your  life’s  journey. 
Some of you are destined to go back overseas, to 
be professionals in your own country, within the 
social structures which have formed you since 
you  were  born.   Others  will  remain  here  in 
Australia. 
So how formative for you has been the St Paul’s 
Experience?   

Coming here to Moss Vale has no doubt presented 
you with some difficulties: 
 the  experience  of  being  away  from  your 

family, perhaps for the first time 
 of being faced with language difficulties and 

the daily struggle to understand and interpret 
 of being thrown together with other young 

people from different cultures 
 the inherent difficulties of relating to others 

and  developing  friendships  which  are 
worthwhile and not just superficial 

Whatever the difficulties, at least here at St Paul’s 
College  you  have  been  able  to  share  them 
together.  Despite  all  the  differences  between 
students – differences of personality, differences 
in personal ability, differences of background – at 
the same time, over the few years you have been 
here, there has been a degree of equality. 

That’s really a key word – equality.  I’m in the 
process of reading a fascinating book called “The 
Spirit Level:  Why More Equal Societies Almost 
Always Do Better”, just published this year. It’s by 
Richard  Wilkinson  and  Kate  Pickett  who  are 
renowned analysts of the world scene. 

There’s no way that I can sum this book up for 
you in a few words.  All I can do here is to seize on 
the main theme and expand it for the purposes of 
this address.  But here’s how the book opens: 
“It is a remarkable paradox that, at the pinnacle of 
human material and technical achievement, we 
find ourselves anxiety-ridden, prone to depression, 
worried about how others see us, unsure of our 
friendships, driven to consume and  with little or 
no community life.  Lacking the relaxed social 

contact and emotional satisfaction we all need, we 
seek comfort in over-eating, obsessive shopping 
and  spending,  or  become  prey  to  excessive 
alcohol, psychoactive medicines and illegal drugs. 
How is it that we have created so much mental and 
emotional suffering despite levels of wealth and 
comfort unprecedented in human history?  Often 
what we feel is missing is little more than time 
enjoying the company of friends, yet even that can 
seem beyond us.  We talk as if our lives were a 
constant  battle  for  psychological  survival, 
struggling  against  stress  and  emotional 
exhaustion, but the truth is that the luxury and 
extravagance  of  our  lives  is  so  great  that  it 
threatens the planet.” 

So where do we look for answers?  This book 
demonstrates in a masterful way that societies 
which  are  the  most  unequal  have  the  most 
problems. 

What kind of problems? 

The more unequal a society is in itself, the more 
there is a rising level of stress and anxiety.  And 
so you find more mental illness, and a greater 
degree of drug and alcohol addiction. 

The more inequality in a society, the greater the 
degree of violence. 

The greater the gap between the rich and the poor, 
between the powerful and the weak, the more you 
find a loss of self-esteem in so many people.  And 
people  become  more  and  more  personally 
dysfunctional. 

So what’s the solution? 
 Can this social dysfunction be fixed by an 

injection of cash? 
 Do  we  simply  wait  for  breakthroughs  in 

medical and health technologies? 
 Do we build bigger and better jails? 

In the USA, President Obama is right now battling 
to introduce legislation aimed at creating a more 
equitable health care system.  Up until now, a 
large  percentage  of  the  population  is  not 
adequately covered for basic health needs.  If you 
can afford very costly health insurance, you’re 
OK.  Otherwise, too bad!   

(Continued on p. 13 ) 
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This  demonstrates  the  huge gap between the 
haves and the have-nots in America, the richest 
country in the world. Yet President Obama has a 
real battle on his hands. He has even received 
death-threats  from  those  who  fear  that  they 
themselves will have to produce money from their 
taxes  to  provide  for  the  poor  and  the 
disadvantaged. 
Yet, creating a properly functioning health care 
system for all will go a long way to solving a lot of 
social problems across the nation.  It will take a lot 
of the sting out of the seething resentment of 
people who live in poverty and who have lost face 
and self-esteem.  It will lessen the underlying 
problem of social inequality.  But this seems to be 
lost on many people. 
Please don’t think that I am merely using America 
as the worst-case scenario.   
But there is a popular American TV series called 
“Criminal Minds” which kind of sums up the 
effects of social inequality and where it all can 
lead.  Each episode is about a special FBI team that 
targets horrific crimes across the USA.    
In many ways, I’m getting a bit sick of “Criminal 
Minds” because each week it seems to boil down 
to the same underlying recipe. Week after week it 
shows unbelievable crimes very often committed 
by persons of low social status, friendless people, 
people who have been brought up with stress and 
trauma in their early life.  And when all this is 
linked in with unhealthy egotism – a mad kind 
of supremacy over other people – you have a 
recipe for disaster.  So, even though the plots vary 
a little in each episode, their underlying causes 
remain the same – and basically it all adds up to 
social inequality and marginalization. 

Violence in society is so often triggered by loss 
of face and humiliation when a person is made 
to feel worthless, looked down on, and treated 
without  respect.  Unfortunately,  today’s 
advertising ploys seem to reinforce these negative 
aspects, holding up impossible ideals, playing on 
our fears of being seen as not as good as others and 
even worthless.  We have to see through this, and 
not fall for it. 
In youthful society, shame plays a bit role – the 
dread  of  being  seen  as  foolish,  stupid, 
inadequate, somehow defective, incompetent, 
weak and insecure.  So, if we ourselves form part 
of the problem of maintaining inequality, if we 
ourselves play a part in making anyone feel like 
this, then we have a job to do on ourselves. 
So has the St Paul’s College Experience been 
useful here?  This College certainly does not exist 
to widen the gap of inequality  between the 
privileged and the disadvantaged.  Through the 
education you have received here, it is hoped that 
you will be able to see a future for yourself that is 
not  defined  merely  by  getting  rich, 
accumulating wealth and power, climbing the 
social ladder and in the process leaving the less 
fortunate behind. 
Instead  it  is  hoped  that  you  are  discovering 
yourself to be a person who sees the value of 
being equal to others, and of finding a particular 
joy in treating others with respect.  And that, in 
your life ahead, you will work constructively in 
your  own  field  to  lessen  the  problems  of 
inequality, and be in the best sense of the term, a 
humanist – a person dedicated to the advance 
and dignity of human nature. 

St Paul’s International College Speech Day Address 

I realise that I cannot change anything from my 
past but I can start new from now on with an aim to 
end life in the Kingdom of God. Now it is just the 
beginning of my new journey.  I know I have to 
deepen my level of trust and confidence in God 
through my daily prayer.  In addition, through my 
new daily routine I can pass through each day with 
more meaning.  

Since I had cancer, I have reorganised my daily 
activities — cutting down the volunteer activities 
to only 2 small groups, eating a healthier diet with 
less junk food.  I think now I am becoming a better 
person.  God’s love cannot be explained, it can 
only be experienced. 

(Continued from p.11) 

My Journey   
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七十多位教友參加由關俊棠神父主

持有關寬恕的避靜 
Over 70 people attended the retreat held 

by Fr Thomas Kwan on forgiveness  

遠道從美國來參加 WOCPEC IV 會議的江綏蒙席神父

在 Hudson 家舉行婚姻講座,一眾夫妻在歡笑中獲益良多

Rev Msgr Joseph Chiang from USA attending the WOCPEC IV 
conference, kindly gave a talk on marriage in Hudson’s home.  

第四屆全球海外華人牧傳研討會在聖瑪利主教座

堂舉行開幕彌撒 

WOCPEC IV opening Mass in St Mary’s Cathedral 

北區中心父親節彌撒後由 Benny Mok

致送紀念品給梁加恩神父 

Benny Mok in Lindfield centre present gift 
to Fr Lucas Leung in Father’s Day Mass  

高齡之家慶祝父親節 

CCC Homes celebrate Father’s Day 

高齡之家祈禱會午餐聚會 

Lunch gathering with CCC Homes 
prayer group 

夏日樂逍遙﹐中區教友齊齊到 Fern Valley 摘生果     A healthy and happy trip to Fern Valley for fruit picking 
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司徒修女親自下廚﹐在家中與

高齡之家長者及義工慶祝聖誕 
Christmas celebration in Sr Teresia 

Seeto’s house with CCC Homes 
residents and volunteers 

中區中心慶祝教友生日：（左）Bernard Yau 外父蔣先生及 Sam Li 外母；（右）曾伯母 

Camperdown centre celebrate birthday for : (left) Bernard Yau’s father-in-law and Sam Li’s mother-in-law; (right) Loretta Tsang 

中文學校週年聚餐：（左）教職員及校長合照﹔（右）部份義工合照 

Chinese School annual dinner : (left) teachers, staff & principal; (right) some of the volunteers 

高齡之家十週年慶典暨中秋節迎月晚會﹐海內外神長﹑社會賢達及政要均應邀出席﹔各年紀參加者皆盡興 
Religious and guests from local & overseas attended the 10th Anniversary of CCC Homes and Mid-Autumn Festival 

Celebrations, participants of all ages well enjoyed themselves  



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Welcome back to another issue of “Voices of Youth”. Isn’t it great that God looks after the young generation of His 
Church!  We see the youth bringing new life and a flaming joy to a modern society that is filled with constant 
temptations. But still God gives us His Grace and the youth continues to burn ever greater and I believe if we nurture 
this spirit they would be great pioneers of the Future Church.  
 
By now you probably have realized we have undergone a small face lift.  This is because we welcome a new team to 
‘Voices of Youth’ and farewell a dedicated and great servant of God.  Let me take this chance to thank our beloved 
Brother in Christ – the one and only ‘Jeffery Lau’. Join me in thanking his years of hard work and contributions in 
bringing knowledge, wisdom and words of God’s love to the young ones.  Personally and I believe our whole 
community much appreciates his effort. Let us give him a round of applause!! 
 
Let not your applause finish because we now welcome our new team! Joining me are two great youths of our 
community – Kris Fung and Aaron Leung. Together we hope to continue Jeff’s great work. We would truly need your 
prayers and support so that we might bring not only our personal words of faith but words that God wants to share 
through us.  
 
As you should know this year, as Pope Benedict XVI had announced, is ‘Year of the Priest’ and hence in this edition 
we’ll continue to dwell on that theme. We reflect on what is a priest? How priests, that we have come across, have 
affected our faith and also we as lay people of Christ in living our lives as God’s servants (priest-like) and true to 
our vocations.   
 
Let me begin with a little sharing of my personal experiences and what I believe priests to be. This will continue with 
sharing from my two friends.  
 
 During my younger years I use to believe priests are the most holy men on earth cause they are brought up in 
the most holy family and practise the holiest of things before their ordination. But after many conversations and their 
testimonies I somewhat have a different perspective. No I’m not saying they are not holy but some have gone through 
miraculous conversions that have transformed them to be the most holy. We as lay people might think we are totally 
different to them but in fact some have gone through greater sins than us before. In fact they are as human and 
experience the anguish, the downfall and temptations that we feel. It is because of this that they are great teachers in 
offering what they have learnt to teach us. They are able to sympathize and know ways of overcoming problems 
because they have once been on that path. What makes them holy is not just what they do but because they were 
able to let go, turn away from sins and offer their sins and what they have learnt to transform others that God has once 
transformed them.  
 In Hebrews 5:1-6 it says ‘ Every high priest has been taken out of mankind and it is appointed to act for men in 
their relations with God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins; and so he can sympathize with those who are ignorant or 
uncertain because he too lives in the limitations of weakness.’ They too need greatly our prayers because they 
experience the weaknesses we all feel and sometimes even greater temptations. The devil knows how to do his work 
and the closer one becomes with Christ, the devil would tempt ever so greater to push you away. So the courage and 
sacrifice of a priest should be our role model. They are a symbol that no matter how hard it is God can overcome 
everything as long as you surrender and have a changing and open heart to Him.  
 I was once told, ‘[the more you believe you are a sinner, the more Graces you would receive from God]’ and so I 
believe priests are holy and received many Graces is because they accept this fact they were once weak and wants to 
help those who are weak now. ‘A wounded Healer’ as a common saying goes. We are weak but in Christ we are 
strong!  
 
 So now join me in offering our prayers to them in the ‘Year of the Priest’ so that God can grant them ever more 
Graces, to give them the strength and courage to overcome the weakness that we all may experience. And hope by 
their nurture we as lay people can be transformed and changed like them. Live priest-like and holy!  
 
In prayer and love, Your Brother in Christ, 
 
  
 
 
 
 

IF WE FULLY REALIZED 
WHAT A PRIEST IS, WE 
WOULD DIE OF LOVE!  
--St. John Vianney,            
Universal Patron of Priests 
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 When we ask our kids “what would you like to be when you grow up?” we often hear ‘fireman’, ‘teacher’ or 
‘superstar!’ How often do we hear a little boy say “When I grow up, I want to be a priest!” or a little girl aspiring to join a 
religious order? These innocent responses by children provide insight into the nature of the society that we live in; where 
success is measured in terms of money and power, making it very difficult for our catholic community to nurture positive 
and eager attitudes towards the life of humility and chastity: the vocation of priesthood. 
 This year, being the year of the Priest, is a crucial reminder to Catholics the necessity of fostering such spiritual 
vocation in our society.  Priests are necessary not only for the leading the church and saying mass, but are an important 
catalyst that strengthens the bond between our faith and God, guiding communities towards Christ through the           
sacraments.  
 At the Last Supper, Christ had said: “I am among you as the one who serves” (Luke 22:27). Everyday, we serve 
God and each other through our thoughts and actions, but for those who have been called to be completely at the       
service of the church, the service of a Priest holds much greater significance. Every day when they celebrate Mass, they 
feed the souls of the faithful with inspired words of Sacred Scripture, a spiritual message in the homily, and the Most 
Holy Body and Blood of Christ. In Reconciliation, they act as Christ’s instruments in freeing man from his sins. In       
Baptism, they bless the world’s newest Catholics with guiding graces, launching the craft of the soul on its quest through 
this world and towards the next. In the Anointing of the Sick, they fortify the soul with Holy Viaticum for the final journey, 
and support the dying as well as friends and relatives by reminding them of the true mission of this life. Christ served 
others, so priests, who act “in the person of Christ”, are living examples of how best to serve our Lord, and we should 
encourage our children to look to such a role model. 

 
IF WE FULLY REALIZED WHAT A PRIEST IS, WE WOULD DIE OF LOVE!  
--St. John Vianney, Universal Patron of Priests 

  Being brought up in a Catholic family from the moment of birth has been something I’ve always been thankful for. 
Although when I was younger I did not enjoy the one hour masses, I can now honestly say, I am very grateful. 
 
 As priest-like followers, each of us is called by God, and although each and every one of us is different, we all have a  
purpose on this world. Being a Catholic however, does not mean just the act of going to church every Sunday. As 
Catholics, we need to enforce our beliefs into everyday living, not just for the one hour once a week. It does not mean that 
each of us has to preach about our religion endlessly, but it does mean that we have to seek to improve our daily living as 
Catholics. Although each of our circumstances is different, we can all still improve. This however is not as hard as it seems, 
it could be something as simple as offering a hand at home to do some chores, or even just saying a simple ‘thanks’ to 
show appreciation. Being as priest-like followers means we need to be of service to others, and most           importantly, of 
service to God. Being ‘Christ-like’ is what we as Catholics are called to do, in any uncertain situation, all you have to ask is, 
what would Jesus do? 

Anyway hope you have enjoyed the fresh new “Voices of Youth”.  And until we meet 
again lets all join me once again to thank Jeff for his wonderful work and our sincere 
prayers to all the priests of this world. Let God grant them strength and peace. We also 
pray that God will guide us - the Youths. Let us continue to serve you O Lord!   
                                                               

                                                           Let Our VOICES ROAR!  
Let Our SPIRITS BURN! IN YOUR NAME!  

  
                                                                      - THE NEW TEAM - VOICES OF YOUTH -  

‘Year of the Priest’ 
The priesthood is the love  

of the heart of Jesus 
--St. John Vianney 
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Friends! It’s time for the big annual celebration – Ad-
vent including heralding the New Year 2010!  
 
   Now, at the beginning of this year 2009 what did 
you want to do by the end of the year? I remember 

saying that I wanted to grow up just a little bit 
more and work just a little harder at doing 

what God would want — can you guess what 
this is?  

Hmmm… what is it? OH I think 
I know! It’s offering help to 

those who need it – eg.  

friends and most 
importantly – your 
family! 

All in the name of ‘Advent’? 

Letters  to  myself 
NEW 

YEARS 
RESOLUTION

 

to  myself 

Letters  

What would you happily change to become 
closer to God? In the space below – write 
out your New Years Resolution. Make sure 
that it is do-able! 

Ideas to think 

Food 

2010– Reaching for the stars 

Giving up items 
that may not be of 

Sharing 

Making Dona-
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BIBLE TEASERSBIBLE TEASERSBIBLE TEASERS   

Match the numbers (below) with the letters on each of the 6 points on the 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    
10   2  14   2   7   19   1   23  2        10  11  19   3  24  23  15  1   24 

_ _ _ _   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _! 
21   3  23  11       2  22   2  19  20   4  16   2 

This ap-
peared 
when Jesus 
left his dis-
ciples and 

 

 

This is the name popular song 
Ad-

Did you know– these 
are used in the 
church to represent 
the presence of the 
Holy Trinity (God, 
Jesus + Holy Spirit) 

C 
A 
N 
D 
L 
E 

Instructions for ‘Bible Teasers’ 

Try this quizzical puzzle– have a guess at what 

these pictures mean and write the phrases on the 

lines. Answers will be in the next issue! 

A-

E-

I-3 
O-

U-

D- J-12 
B-

F-8 

G-
C-

H-

Q-
K-

L-

M-
N-

P-17 

S-24 
R-

Y-

W-
V-

T-

Look for the answers in the next issue of Children’s Corner! 
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乙/丙年主日讀經  Sunday Readings Year B/C 
每日聖言 http://www.catholic-dlc.org.hk/frame3.htm   Daily reading: http://www.usccb.org/nab/index.htm 

13/12/09 將臨期三 Isa 依 35:1-6, 10 詠 146 James 雅 5:7-10 Mt 瑪 11: 2-11 

20/12/09 將臨期四 Isa 依 7:10-14 詠 24 Rom 羅 1:1-7 Mt 瑪 1:18-24 

27/12/09 聖家節 Eccles 德 3:3-7 詠 128 Col 哥 3:12-21 Mt 瑪 2:13-15,19-23 

03/01/10 主顯節 Isa 依 60:1-6 詠 71 Eph 弗 3:2-3, 5-6 Mt 瑪 2: 1-12 

10/01/10 主受洗節 Isa 依 42:1-4, 6-7 詠 28 Acts 宗 10:34-38 Lk 路 3:15-16,21-22 

17/01/10 常年期二 Isa 依 62:1-5 詠 95 1 Cor 格前 12:4-11 Jn 若 2:1-11 

24/01/10 常年期三 Neh 乃 8:2-6, 8-10 詠 18 1 Cor 格前 12:12-30 Lk 路 1:1-4, 4:14-21 

31/01/10 常年期四 Jer 耶 1:4-5, 17-19 詠 70 1 Cor 格前 12:31-13:13 LK 路 4:21-30 

07/02/10 常年期五 Isa 依 6:1-8 詠 137 1 Cor 格前 15:1-11 Lk 路 5:1-11 

14/02/10 常年期六 Jer 耶 17:5-8 詠 1 1 Cor 格前 15:12,16-20 Lk 路 6:17, 20-26 

17/02/10 聖灰占禮 

21/02/10 四旬期一 Dent 申 26:4-10 詠 90 Rom 羅 10:8-13 Lk 路 4:1-13 

28/02/10 四旬期二 Gen 創 15:5-12, 17-18 詠 26 Phil 斐 3:17-4:1 Lk 路 9:28-36 

07/03/10 四旬期三 Ex 出 3:1-8, 13-15 詠 102 1 Cor 格前 10:1-6,10-12 Lk 路 13:1-9 

14/03/10 四旬期四 Jos 蘇 5:9-12 詠 33 2 Cor 格後 5:17-21 Lk 路 15:1-3, 11-32 

 Ash Wednesday   當日須守大小齋  Fasting & abstinence  

家庭營 26/12 – 28/12 Moss Vale 聖保祿國際學校舉行 

主題：上善若水 

周景勳神父主持成人組，Fr. Lito(黎令滔神父)主持青年組 

 Adult /
youth 
成人 / 

青年組 

Children /
pension 
兒童 / 退

休恤金者 

Family - Parent plus 2 
children, 3rd child free 
家庭 - 家長與兩名子女，

第三名子女免費 

Fee 費用 $100 $70 最多 $400 max 

報名： Bernard Yau, Wai Pon, Ruby Chan, Barry Wong (中區), Maggie 

Guo (北區), Sara Lee (North Parramatta), Agnes Man (Kingsgrove), 

Margaret Tham (Hurstville), Carlingford Happy Family Group, 中文

學校或 CCC 各中心委員。報名表可在 www.ccc-inc.org.au 下載 

一人一房(幼兒與家長同住), 十二月十三日截止報名, 名額

有限, 先到先得  

1 person per room except toddlers, registration closed by 13/12  

聖誕期間活動時間表 Christmas Timetable    

13/12 星期日 Sunday 

正午 12:00 noon 

中區中心禮堂 

聖誕聯歡會 

Christmas Party at Camperdown Centre 

20/12 星期日 Sunday 

下午 1:00 pm 

北區中心禮堂 

聖誕聯歡會 

Christmas Party at Lindfield  Centre 

24/12 星期四 Thursday 

下午 6:00 pm 

下午 6:30 pm 

中區中心 

報佳音  
聖誕子夜彌撒—馬仕沖神父主禮 

Camperdown Centre 

Carols 

Christmas Eve Mass celebrated by Fr. Mo 

25/12 星期五 Friday 

聖誕日 Christmas Day 

 中區及北區中心之活動暫停 

請到鄰近堂區參加彌撒 

No Mass at Camperdown & Lindfield 

Centre﹐please attend Mass at any parish 

26/12 - 28/12 星期六 -  

星期一     Sat - Mon  

家庭營 

詳情請見本版家庭營通告 

Family Camp 

Please see separate notice 

27/12 星期日 Sunday 各中心主日彌撒如常舉行 Normal Sunday Mass in all Centres 

慶祝農曆新年彌撒 
Chinese New Year Mass Celebration 

4/2/2010 

星期四 

11:30am 

高齡之家 馬士沖神父

主禮 

11/2/2010 

星期四

11:00am 

中區中心 梁加恩神父

主禮 
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雪梨聖瑪利主教座堂 文物保護工程—新聖油櫃 籌款活動 
Fundraising for the Conservation of St. Mary’s Cathedral, Sydney 

To support the making of a new Oleo Sacra - Ornate timber cabinet for Holy Oils in St 
Mary's Cathedral costing $40,000, CCC is organizing a series of fundraising activities:- 

1. 抽獎券 Raffle tickets  
每張$5.00﹐每本 20 張﹔books of 20 @$5 each  

2. 聚餐 Dinner  
27/2/2010 星期六 Saturday   
同樂軒酒家(免費泊車) Zilver Restaurant, Haymarket (free parking at Market City) 
成人每位$50(十二人一台) 每訂購一台九折 
Adult @$50 (12 persons per table) 10% discount for sponsoring of each table 
小童席(12 歲及以下) 每位$15 
Children table (12 year-old and under) @$15 

Both Cardinal George Pell and Bishop Porteous have confirmed their attendance to 
the dinner. 
雪梨總主教貝爾樞機，雪梨 Porteous 主教已應邀出席晚宴。 

3. 捐款 Donation  
    接受現金﹑支票及信用卡﹐二元以上可扣稅﹐由聖瑪利主教座堂發出收據 

Cash, cheque or credit card using attached donation slip or download from CCC website, 
$2 and over is tax deductible, receipt issued by St Mary's Cathedral. 

獎券及餐券可在 CCC 各中心，各委員，中文學校及下列華人組索取:- 
Raffle and dinner tickets are available from CCC Centres, CCC Committee members, Chinese 
School, and : 

Ruby Chan (North Parramatta), Agnes Man (Kingsgrove), Margaret Tham (Hurstville), 
Happy Chinese Family Group (Carlingford), Joseph Chow (ACCC -Asiana Centre) 

Annual General Meetings 

CCC Homes & CCC Inc. held their AGMs on 4/10/09 in Camperdown Centre. 

週年大會 

華人天主教會高齡之家及華人天主教會週年大會已於二零零九年十月四日假中區中心禮堂舉行。 

週年大會已選出新一屆委員會。 

Chinese School  

中文學校 
School Board 

appointed by Administrative 
Committee 由行政委員會

委任 
Bernard Yau (Chairperson) 

Joe Kwan, Henry Choi 
Allen Tang, Barry Wong 

Principal : 
Wai Pon  appointed by 

School Board 
中文學校校長 
由校董會委任 

CCC Administrative Committee   

行政委員會 
               President  會長           Bernard Yau 

            Vice Presidents副會長       Ruby Chan & Wai Pon 

            Secretary 秘書                  Catherine Wong 

            Treasurer 財政                  Ben Tsang 

            School Coordinator 學校總務 Marita Cheung 

Office Bearers of the Executive Committee from each Center comprises 

Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, Secretary, Treasurer & Co-ordinator 

各中心執行委員會﹕主席﹐副主席﹐秘書﹐財政及總務 

Pastoral Sister, 
St. Paul Sisters 

牧職修女 
聖保祿修女 

Sr. Teresia Seeto RSJ 
Sr. Ann Lo SPC 

Chinese Catholic Community Homes Ltd 

華人天主教會高齡之家 
Board of  Directors董事局 

(9 Directors) 

Bernard Yau (President), 

Sr. Teresia Seeto (also Secretary), 

Barry Wong*, Peter Wong, Joe Kwan, Wai Pon 

Marita Cheung, Fsusanna Lau, Helena Chan* 
Board  of Trustee 信托管理局 

( Elected in AGM annually) 

Hudson Chen ( Chairperson), Joseph Lai 

Ruby chan (Secretary), Sam Chu, Kelvin Wong 

Cent re Executive Committee (elected in AGM ) 

各中心執行委員會 
 Camperdown 中區 Lindfield 北區 

Chairperson 主席 Cameal Liu* Benny Mok 

Vice Chairperson 副主席 Simon Chan Helena Chan * 

Secretary 秘書 Barry Wong* Susanna Lau 

Treasurer 財政 Louisa Lee Henry Choi * 

Co-ordinator 總務 Peter Wong * Maggie Guo 

 *  New elected 新選 

Management Committee 
( Elected in AGM for 2009-2011) 

管理委員會 
Chairperson 主席 Joe Kwan 
Vice chairperson 副主席 Cameal Liu 
Secretary 秘書 Eve Chen 
Treasurer 財政 Nancy Tan 
Co-ordinator 總務 Wai Pon 

Chinese Catholic Community Inc. 華人天主教會 

更多通告在後頁   

More on next page 
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Chinese Catholic Community Inc. 

Revenue & Expenditure account (exclude Chinese School) 

for the period 1/7/09 to 30/9/09 
華人天主教會收支表 1/7/09 至 30/9/09(中文學校除外) 

Income 收入   

CCC Collections 主日奉獻 $5,157.65 

Lunch Money 午餐收入 $4,933.61 

Donations 捐款 $430.00 

Religious Book Sales 售賣宗教書籍 $495.45 

Sundry Sales 什項銷售 $60.00 

Advertising Income 廣告收入 $836.38 

Interest Income 銀行利息 $1,193.81 

Fr Kwan Retreat 關俊棠神父避靜  $5,322.00 

Total Income 總收入 $18,428.90 

Expense 支出   

Advertising 總收入 $663.19 

Family/Youth Camp 

Expenses 

家庭營/青年營 $759.09 

Religious Books 購買宗教書籍 $235.00 

Donations 捐款 $78.00 

Visiting the Sick training 探訪病人工作坊 $1,141.11 

Fr Kwan Retreat 關俊棠神父避靜 $6,229.07 

Praise & Worship Night 活動支出 $28.66 

Gifts 禮品 $991.91 

Insurance 保險費 $3,550.88 

Lunch 午餐 $3,071.18 

Printing & Stationery 印刷費用 $2,203.65 

Postage 郵費 $416.22 

Stipend Priest 神父酬金 $1,400.00 

Subscription 刊物訂購 $130.00 

Telephone 電話費用 $49.00 

Total Expense 總支出 $20,946.96 

Net Profit / (Loss) 盈餘 / (虧損) ($2,518.06) 

17/2/09 聖灰占禮 
當日須到鄰近堂區參加彌撒並守大小齋例 

17/2/09 Ash Wednesday 
Fasting & abstinence and attend Mass at any 

local Parish 
[守齋] 的用意是 : 第一是彌補罪過; 第二是促

使歸依基督的心愈益成長, 引導教友思想像基督, 

行動肖似基督。 
[小齋] : 教會規定凡已足十四歲的教友在每年

的聖灰禮儀日及聖週內星期五紀念基督聖死日應

守小齋﹐即在那兩天放棄取用熱血動物的肉類食

品。 
[大齋] : 教會也要求年齡已滿十八至五十九歲

的教友在上逑兩個日子除了守小齋外﹐還要守大

齋﹐即在那兩天只可食飽一餐﹐其他兩餐只可進

少許食物﹐其餘時間可飲流質飲品﹐但不能進食

其他食物(藥物除外) 。 
教區亦依照以往的慣例﹐寬免在星期五守小齋

規定。但建議教友在每星期五﹐在食物和煙酒方

面作個人克制﹐或協助有需要的人。他們可減少

看電視﹑打牌或其他娛樂的時間﹐作為克己犧牲

的方式。他們也可獻出餘暇﹐為窮人﹑病者﹑老

人或孤獨的人作特殊服務。 
此外﹐在四旬期內﹐他們可作特別努力﹐每天

參與彌撒﹐每天朝拜聖體或拜苦路。 
中文學校招收 2010 年度各級新生(1 月 31 日開課) 

時間 

(逢星

期日

上課) 

粵語 :   上午班  幼稚園﹐ 小一至小五    8:30-11:00am                                  

     小六至中學各年級   8:15-11:15am 
           下午班  學前班﹑幼稚園至小五 1:45-4:15 pm 
                      小六至中學各年級 1:45-4:45 pm 
普通話﹕ 下午班各年級    1:45-4:15pm 

地點 Northmead High School, 28 Campbell St., Northmead 
宗旨 推廣中文教育﹐ 保存母語； 延續中華文化及其優良傳

統。 除注重學業外﹐ 同時關注學生之品德修養﹐ 以及人

格之全面發展。  

課程 粵語班﹕採用本地及香港出版之課本﹐中﹑高年級加入普

通話課程。以繁體字教學, 同時介紹簡體字。 

普通話班 : 採用本地及中國出版之課本, 輔以漢語拼音。 

             一至六年級用簡體字課本, 並介紹繁體字。 

             中學各年級仍用繁體字課本, 兼介紹簡體字。 

本校以教授聽﹑說﹑讀﹑寫為主﹐同時介紹中國文化。

鼓勵學生參加各類活動﹐活學活用中文。 

本校中學四年級學生的成績已被主流英文中學所承認, 

且可將本校評定學生的成績放入主流英文中學十年級

該學生的成績表內(Year 10  School Certificate), 這些學校

包括最著名的精英中學。 

 為學生及家長開設課餘班﹕ 
舞蹈班﹕ 學生  12:45-1:30pm﹐4:15-5:00pm   

  家長   3:15-4:00pm 

報名 電話報名﹕0432 450 652 黃太 Catherine Wong  

校務處﹕1 月 24 日星期日 11:00am 至 4:00pm 

            2月 1日開始逢星期日: 8:30am-11:30am; 1:30-4:30pm 

查詢 電話同上，Email: school@ccc-inc.org.au 
PO Box 414, Burwood NSW  1805 
或瀏覽本會網頁 www.ccc-inc.org.au 下載報名表 

This project is funded by the Minister for Education and Training and 
administered by the Department of Education and Training 

本校 由 教育培訓部長撥款支持 及 由教育培訓部管理 

神父主日講道 

1. 閻德龍神父 http://hk.myblog.yahoo.com/tak-lung 

2. 關傑棠神父 www.ccc-inc.org.au 

3. 徐錦堯神父 http://jesus.cirs.org.hk/audio_mass.asp 

4. 羅國輝神父 http://thomaskflaw.blogspot.com 

5. 關俊棠神父 http://www.livingfaith.org.hk/ 

歡迎編輯組新成員 
歡迎 Timothy Wong, Kris Fung 及 Aaron Leung 加入編輯組為青

年版編輯。前編輯 Jeffrey Lau 因工作關係暫時離去﹐謹在此

多謝 Jeffrey 多年來為季刊服務﹐特別在近年 CCC 的動蕩歲月

裏﹐仍不離不棄繼續令季刊成為福傳的工具。 

Welcome 
Welcome Timothy Wong, Kris Fung and Aaron Leung to be the new 
editors  for “Voices of Youth”. Our thanks to Jeffrey Lau who had 
worked tirelessly as the editor for years, especially during those time of 
uncertainty CCC has been facing in recent years. His dedication has 
made this Quarterly a tool to spread the Word of God. 
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